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15 MOHT TO OPEM
All England Anxiously Axvaits

Convening of Pariiament
Next TuesdaA*.

CRISIS DEVELOPS RAPldLY

Balance of Power Is With Red-
mond, Leader of the

Nationalists.

BY WILLIAM T. STEAD.
(Speci-I Cable to Ihe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
London. February 12..A Britlsh

constitutional crisl3 ls developlng,
apace.
Thc fl.'st Cablnet meeting after elec¬

tion was heid on Thursday. the second
on Fridav. The Prime Mlnister and
King will meet at Brlghton. Parlia-
ment wlll meet next Tuesday, and on

thc following Monday the King's
Bpeeeh will open one of the most fate-
ful sesslons. j

If thlngs go as the mlnlsters hope,
the address to the throne wlll be oyer

a week and the budget will then,
_e passed through all lt* _».e_ ln a.

slngle sitting by a suspenslon of the

Sfc_5__ 5SS1 &£ »»"r
s__isrr!wsutt§»|*

soneral electlons would follow.
S

Trouble AVIth «Ue ""-"^V __c,
Bedmond does not desire thls benc.

.__rcb^fn\lS^rs"abbllnae£e,whe,i__rBuTl"ot.ne and closure, are us,d

,~ force the budget t.nrougn.

Its after the budget has passed
" th" mlnlstera- dimcultlcs will
f . The ^"hting Kadicals will P*«-

tionatch dcmand fhat thc abolltlon of

l lorrts* veto at least on finance.

X-Jf£ inc'orpoiatcd with the bud-

Ket if tndeed lt is not sent up be¬

fore the budget, with the totimatton
wnless the veto blll ls accepted no

BUppUes wlll he granted. lt ls prac-

Ucally lmpoBSible to adopt thls course.

teut the Covnmon3 wlll bc paclfied by
.the passlng of a drastlc resolutlon

pledglng the House to refusc tutur*

supplies unless the Commons* uncon- \
trolled right o*'er ftnano.e. receive. sta.j
tutory recognltlon. Thls Icaves open
the further question of tho Lords'

veto on legislation, and will occasion

tlerce resentment among tho Radical,
Labor and Irish groups.
The King was nover approached

before di.ssolutlon by mlnlsters with
any demands that he should creat»

pef-rs to force \ho veto abolltlon blll
through the Lords, and lt If, dotiht-
lul whether Mr. Aaqultli even now

has ventured to make so revolutlonurv
a. proposition. Tho King's attltude is
generally believed to be one of cx-

treme reserve. lie will ask to see

the bill before ho promises to do any¬
thing to force lt through. When he
Bees lt he will probably postpone his
declslon untll he sees how iho C<m-
rnons take lt. If they aceept lt heart-
lly, he will probably Inslst upon
further delay ln order to see how the
Lords act.

Much Depend* On llir King*.
No one expects the. King to accept

,_ny proposals submVt'ted-.tl'm, nor wlll
ne, except unde.*"'d_?es'R,.. over consent
to make 400 new peers slmply for
the purpo«e of cuttlng the throat of
tn« nereaitnry chamber.
Thc Trisb and Labor parUes have rte-

nned their pollcy. Thev malntaln R
Btrlct mdependence of action, repudi-
atin^ any rompaet or arrangement
with the mlnistcrs, but lt is a matter
ot raet tnm the wiiips of the three
groups form a worklng lnformal com¬
mittee of manasrement which wlll se¬

cure "the mlnlsters a worklng major-
:ty. xne chief, tmmedlatc danger of
irlctlon on the Labor vldc wi'i be on
tr.e question of tlio right to work. No
scheme ls as yet formulated which wlll
not aggravato thc evils which all de¬
sire to remove. '-The action of the Tory
party ln recklC!<«lv promlsing woi'k for
ai] at hlgn'or wagrea if they were re¬
turned to power has given a danger-
ous Impetus to leelslation ln a Bocial-
istie direction. Th.:- question of the rc-
form of tbe House of t.or.ls bng been
taken up by 'he friends of the peers.
But it is a deathhed renentance, and on
*cheme will he entertained by the Lln.
. ralsi which does not prlve nt least c

fair chance to the J.lberals to obtalr
a majorny, however small, ln tho up
per chamber.

SWISS SNA1L FARMERS
ESTABL1SH A TRUS'

Tblrty-Mx IlaUera ol tlie Edlblc Joi
Force* to Keep l!|i Prlire In

Mnrkein of Burope.
[Specta! Cable to Tlu Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Geneva, February 12,.A snail tru:

has been formed _t Solenure, embra*
ini; aboul thlrty-slx snail "farmer?.
Whose bufciness ha:: dOUbled WltUlll tli
last three years.
Nfegotiatloiif are now proceeding bt

tween other cantons in which sna
cultlvatlon haa, developed greatly. t
extend the trnM.
DurinK the nosl year Solenure alor

axported snail'- to Paris to the valu
p'f 810,000, and could not suoDly tli
demand from other nart= of l-'rance.

Snalls ln Swltr.erland cogt 12 ceni
a. dozen wholesale, and lln trust un
posee raistng th^ prli nexi winte

. Ih'. trust will also tako measures i
prevent "farmers" 'harve tlng' t<
.ariy crops, and thiis lowerlng tl
price and ouallty of t! mall

0THELLQ REVERSED BY A
MANAGER IN HAY'

ffliakeapeare TlruitClit t ii to Date II
the Moor A\'U14e and Drsrenioua

u Pretty Illiiek Glrl.
(_ijtc!ai Cable to The Tlmes-DUpailch.]lierlln, February 12.--An aniusl

tiferfoimri"c.. of "Oihello" -ln Port-;
Prince, Haiti, is rpportej by a cor

ipondent ol the Hfimburger N'aehrii
i«n.
AVlth the fcxceotlon of Othello hl

t.elf, who was linnersonated by d Eu
pean, all the actors and actrt.bei. w
nativee, Deudemona being played b;

nnebome young ncjrro girl. Thc ntago
iiitincei- had deemed It usefttl to trans-
i't- the neene ofi the play from Vonloe
'< ii projweroun clty ln tb,. trpitrd
tntes. whlle the Jeolnus lover was
ltroduced, not ns o. nobP- Moor, but aa
tluivltur Amrrlcnn lnerchant.
Wlth thn exception Of these, flllgbt

lteratlons the olay itself remalned ihe
rimc as In the original. and Hils, tm-
orttinately, led to some dlsordor. In
he last scone, when Iho audlence be-
oid thn Hwnrthy Desdemona being
nothercd by her whltc-facod husband.
icy protr-sted Indlgtmntly, and buried
llssiics nt the stage.
The sltuatlon was saved by a ltimin-
us thought on the part of tho tnan-
gcr, who after reouestipsr the specta-
irs to rcfrain from expressing their
plnions 11r>111 fhi>" hnd seen the end
eservod for Othello. ushered in three
atives, who fell on the pale rascut
nockfd hlm down and then trnmplcd
n him, atnld bolstorous checrlng from
he house.

-»i ¦.

Qt'EST IX CAVES ENDS.

'rro Anicrlcann srrktn-r lllstoiic
Pnpcra In l-".ii_Innd Glve Up.

Speclal Cable to The Tlmes-Dispatch. 1
London. Februarv 12..Dr- Ov.-en, of

"letrolt, who, wlth Dr. Prescott. of Bis-
on. IT. S. A., has been llving since Oc-
ober 5 at Chepstow maklng soarches
n the C-'stle Dell and ln the caves on
he shores of the Wye for what were
nelleved to be documents of great hls-
.orlc value, has flnally abandoned the
nvestlgations, stating that he had
'ailed.
He would not say what tho partieu-

ar quest was. Lut rldiculed the stor\
hat It was for proofs of the Baconlar
heory or for deposits of gold. Th(
:earch has cost $5,000.

CHILD JCTOflS ME
\dultts 'Ousted by Precocious

. Youngsters, Who Draw
Large Houses.

[Speclal Cable to The Times.Dlspatch.]
London, February 12..The L.e-trt-

cal outlook In London Is not inspirit-
ing. Although the percentage of uuem-

ployed among actors and actressos ls
greater thau tt has ever been in th«
history of the stage, the prospie
promlses a substa'ntlal number to tln
ranks of tho unemployed.
The adult actor has been ousted b;

the talentod child. Managers who
have falled to "draw" the public witl
strong meat have endeavored t
acbleve tho lmpossible with chlldren'
plays. The Strand Theatre is a case 1;
point. A wenlthy syndicato put on
new opera called "Tho Merry Peasant,
by the successful composer of "Th
Dollar Prlncess." It was handicappe
from the commencement by a poo
libretto and falled to attract. A cleve
theatrical workman llke Cosmo Han;
llton was called in to doctor up th
deficient book, and anothor attcmr
was made to attract the negliger
public. Thls also falled, and one nlgl
dlsappearcd sllently from the Stran
Theatre boards, to be rcplaced ne:
nlght by a children's show.

Stais llke, Courtts Pounds, Syb
Arundale, Florence St. John at
George Giddens, were replaced by ui
known mites of ten and eleven, wlio
united wage scarcely amount to tl
remuneratlon received by one of tl
above named, thus ennbling the mai
agement to run a show at a tlthe
the cost of an adult productlon. Th
lesson in economy has not been witl
out lts effect. Prodigic-s aro sprlnt
Ing up everywhere, nnd Btruttlr
about at West End theatres, which
few months ago would have laughi
at the Idea.

old Pnet-A F>t-<e. S_l.nn.
rSpecinl Cable to Tbe Tlmes-DispatchSt. Petersburer. Februarv 12.Afti
tltty-sevon years, the Russlan cour
have settled up the estate of the poOngol, celebrated In his dnv as n wrtt
nf lyrlcs. The poct died of luingf
kneeling before nn Ikon. The esta
la valued p* 13 roubles and S8 kopeck
or about $21.HO.

Success of the Tribun'als f
Children Cause of New

- Agitation.
[Speclal Cable to The Times-Dlspatch.]
London, February 12..Ilavlng adoj

ed speclal courts for children nf:
tho American fashion, and havl
found these instltutlons a great si

ccsy, London may now inauguri
special courts for women.

Mr. Plowden, one of London's m

promlnent maglstratos, is a warm

vocnte of the plan, and in a spc
the other day said:
"Amerlca has shown us that.

way to protect those of our chlld
who have made msltakes, which slio
'be punished llghtly because of tl
age. from thc contamlnatlon of

r police courts, is to deal with tl
in speclal courts, and now it. ls ur
Ixiiidon to show Amorica that tho i

n natural humanltarian step forwarc

I tho tuauguratlon of speclal pc
courts for -women, or at least for
unmarried women, as well as for tl

st who are charged w|th a flrst offc
whether they be married or not.

..par more women than chlldren
pear in our courts, and as long
we have reeognlzed the fact that

, ordlnarv police court is apt to conl

. inato those wlio are not crlmlnals
nature or incllnatlon when below
age Of slxteen. we should follow
tho step by endeavoring to pres
the morals of young women, wlilch
at least as w^ell worth pres»rvlni
those of children. I hope to

Bpectal courts for women before<
yeor has passed."

<HHISTIANS LEAD WOULD.

Ii, ii-.li,n» Censill of tbe Enrtb Sli
SlieiigHi <>t Dlfferent HelletM.

[Special Cable to Tho Timca-Dlepalcb
London, February 12..In a relig

ceiisus ot tiie world which he ha.s
l published. Dr. H. Zeller, dlrector ol

ia»l statlattcal Bureau ln Stuttcart
r.iatet lhat of the 1,041.510.000 m

I ln tho world, 531,010.000 are C
tlans, 175,2!)0,000 ar_ Mohammei
10, &60.000 are Jews, and S23,420,000

«K other bellels.
'"- | Of these 300.000,000 are Confuc

14,000,000 are Brahmlns, and 121

Tl

000 are Buddhistb, with other
ot lesser numbers. In other wordt
of every thousanrt of tho earth'
hnbltants, 310 are Christian, UI

ere ' MoLaunuedau, 7 are Israeltia atu
y a are of other rellglons,

IE6ALE SOCIETY!
Two Divorce Cases Will Afford

Some Livedy Gossip for
London.

LURID HEARINGS PROMISED

Earl and Countess Cowley, and
Sir Morgan and Lady Crof-

ton Central Figures.

BV CHARLES P. NOHCROSS.
[Speclal Cnble to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
London, February 12..Two divorce

cases, thoso of Earl and Countess Cow¬
ley and of Sir Morgan and Lady Crof-
ton, are expeeted. shortly. They will
certalnly afford some llvely gossip to
London society.

That of the Croftons has been an-

ttclpated; that of the Cowleys comes as

a shock to the public. Lady Cowley
will bo remembered as Lady Hartopp,
who not long since was divorced after
a lurid hearing, during which the mor-

uls of the "hunting set" were ann-

lyzed by the husband, Sir Charles Har¬
topp. Tho earl was co-respondent, and
when the case was settlcd Lady Har¬
topp followed Earl Cowley to Ceylon,
¦where they were married. Tempera-
mentally unsuited, they livod most
unhappily.
There is a saying in Lelcesterehlre:

"Wo do not caro what you do so long
as you don't frighten the horses"
Lady Cowley on more than one occa¬
slon caused a stampede. Indeed, tha
hunting set nlcknamed her "Flddle-
Headed Man-Eater." Tho tissue ol
charges and counter-chargeg is llkely
to prove more lllumlnatlng than the
stoiies told in the Hartopp caso.

Lord Cowley'3 matrlmontal experl-
oncos have been unhappy. Hls flrst
wife was Lady Violet Nevllle, daugh¬
ter of the Marquis of Abcrgavenny,

i', and sister of the notorious Lord WU<
11am Nevllle, who served two sentenco*
for fraud. There is madness in the
Abcrgavenny famlly. as was shown ln

,! Lady Vlolot's desire to elope with a
frlend of her husband. The present

, Lady Cowley ls a member of the fa-
11 mous Wilson famlly. a cousln of Murinl

Wilson, of 1'ranby Croft. The former
Lady Hartopp once eloped wlth a prom-

I Inent flnancier. They got as far as

!, Dover, when thc man was scarod by the
lady's ac'tlons, and wlred Hartopp:

Dj "Will glve you £10,000 lf you will
d tako back Mililccnt."
r "Right-o,"* was the answer.

r| This man was called as a witness ln
the Hartopp divorce, but was not put

e cn tho stand.
t The Crofton caso ls pathctlc. Sir
t Morgan Is comparatively poor. and his
t| pretty wife, who was.a Miss Irby, t«
d soclally ambtttDUs and extravagant.
:t Tlred of the plnch and screw of an

economlcal llfe. she deserted Crofton
II land her child and went away -with 0

d man ot great wealth. The affair waf

i-lhushcd up. thc husband taklns bacV
.ejhls wife. whom he tried to forgivc
,el Lately thc wife w.mt away agaln witr
le|the same man, never to return. Thii
, case ls llkely to be determlned qulckly
\ A Pencc Eutbualnat.

, Queen Alexandra ls a peace enthu
slast llke tiie Klng. Tho Queen, whi

'" Is lmpressed wlth the Bimpllclty ant
'"" klndness of the German Emprcss, ha.
'-' thought that another visit of the Wa
a Lord's wife would go a long way t'
:<^ confound the scaremongers, and so ha

wrltten inviting the latter to Englaw!
It is now underftood that when Klnj
Edward's vlslt to Biarritz ls over th

3 German Empiesg and her handsom
'_ dauf-'hter will bo tho guests of th

English royal famlly at Sandringhar
for ti t'ortnlght

Willlam Phllllps and hls bride ur

cutting short tiieir honeymoon ln Kon
and have taken a small but charmin
house tn Curzon Stre.et, Mayfalr. Late
tliey will buy a houso in Grosvenc
Square, which is rapidiy bccomln
Americanized. Mrs. philllps, after hc
formal presentatton "on her marrtage
at the flrst diplomatic offlcial cour

r whloh will be hold boforo the Kln
leaves for Biarritz. will bo expeeted t
present her compatriots, owing to .Mr
Whitolaw Reid belng in mourning.
is not likoly, however, that there wi
bc any presontations at tho flrst cour

Mrs. Phillips shortly will begin
scries of dinners to the diplomat
clrcle in London. Her mother is sti
in 111 health and cannot be reckont
on .'i_ a hostess for some tlme.
The Countess of Essex, formerly Mr

Adelo Grant, will entortaln extcnslve
In her old-fashioned house ln Davi
Street. Llke her husband, she is
born gambler, and as the finances
tho couple have been at low ebb f
some tlme, society people believe tlb
must hnve effected a eoup.
Countess Pappenheim will glve

series of dances during the sprlng se

son, as will Cora, Lady Stafford.
Lady Granard ls making many .'

-ch tcrations in Mortlmer House, whe
I she will entertaln extcnsively.

j|g|M IIOl7?l7^K~xT AS A P1KT.'

ul(1 SbU- of SnliMfitute for Rcef Uccognlv
lelr! Trndc lu SvrUrerlnna.

Sg ^e^^hi^rril^Ow&toC\
- re^r^rs?KthendSd°V.m-'i0,*-1 fleih has increased in proportion am;:1 ls the working and poorer classes.

llco years ago ln Swiss towns there w

al. nrio or "two hors«flesh butcher .sho
lose but now the sale of horsctlesh Is
n'BB.: TCcbgnize'd business.

It ls not bought. solely to feed d(
and cats, but also poor famtlles.

ap" Genova. Ziirieh, Basel and st. Gall th
ii8 "are at present between six and a dos

tho! borsoiio-h butchers, who are doing
ani- good buslness, meat liavlng rlsen
_v| price 40 per cent. during tho 1

tfj twelye years-
^_

11P VRIVKSS AN EXHIB-TOR.

aro ! pntrtota oi Cr-nn»w«l»l n Paluter
- a3Marked Atijtlly.

<.e [Speclal Cable to The Times-Dispatc
,,' London. February 12..Prlncess 1

or

-tll'4+i-lcla. at Connaught ls among the
Uilbltors at the riftv-fourth exhlblt
of tho Soeietv of Women Artists
gallery of the Royalty Society of B
igb Artists, Suft'olk feiree.t, W.
Her plctures prove lif-r to Up an ar

of abilltv. They eonsl«t of three Wf-
cplors, two belng effectlvely eoio
garden acenes at San Antonlo, Ma
both dated 1900, and tho third a pn

J
ious
jupt I Ki'ssoane"entttlea, "Oh tha Coast
th«

.stl-
onlo
irls-
lans.
hold

ianr.,
000,-
-,dit-H

GUAMDIMIOM', A DETECTIVE.

Telephone OfTenn>W Trupned by
ot lugeuioiiH Dnvlco.

[Speclal Cable to Tho Tlmes-Dlspati
Copenhagen, February 12.Exas

ated telephone subscrlbers who,
ahlu lo "get through" as autckiy

.nitithev would llke, Indulge ln barsli
j ln-1 Kuage towards tho girl clerk*. t

are been elevorly brought to book by
l 533 1 telephone admlnlstratlon.

At 'flrst it wus found difflcult

tdenllfv tho offenilers, *>o n gramo-
plionc nnpnrnlus wiip Insfnliea at tlio
oentral axchange. The momont a mn>
acrlhnr hognn to lif* iinncemly Ujn-
gunge, thc glrl would have It ro.cordcd
by tlie irraninnhono.

Copcn-
tly lm-

PnrU U'ttrn nrnil lm»«e««
[Special Cable to The Tlmos-Dtspatclu]

Parts. February 12..Tho clty author-
itles of Paris have dechlcd thnt. there
lo no more room in the parks and gar-
dens for graven Images ot dead men.
Thls Kcoms reasonable onpugn, con-

sldcrlng that thcrc are alrcu.dy one
htindrcd monumonts In the gardens of
tho Luxcmbotirg and there are qulto
as many In the Tullleries. True. some
of them are decoratlve sciilptures of
thc seventcenth century. but unfor-
tunately many monuments of modern
ugllness overshadow theso works of
anclent art.

Bnlhs nich ln Undlnni.
[Special Cable to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
London. February l'J..After a thor-

ough Investlgatlon. I' has been re-

ported that water at tho Trenw th
Mlne. Cornwall. exhlblts radloactlvlty
to an abnormal extent. tt ls twenty-
r.ix times as actlve aa the mlneral
waters of Harrogate and about seven
times as actlve as those of Bath, and
nngotlatlonB are In progress for the
establlshment of hlgb-class hoteis,
hydros and curative bathlng establish-
ments.

Homes of Old Roman Noblea
Are Pented for Stores and

Apartmcnts.
[Special Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Home, February 12.._everal of

Rome's hlstorlc palaces have become
apartment houscs. amorig them the
Palace Chigi, the Palace Barberlnt
where several forelgn legatlons are

] domlclled, besldes other less renownod
tenements. The famous palaccs oi
Borgheso and Colonna are not onlv
rented by floors and apartments tc
ordlnary cltlzens, but part of them are
used for factory purposes.

ln tho basement of the Palace
.i Borghese is a second-hand furnitun

store. The Palace Colonna harbors »

saloon. tailor shop, book store, bakery
and other small shops. At the I'alac*
Ruspoll, dating from the slxteenth con-

tury and most elaborate ln desigr
and architecture, a gambling clul
flourishes, llkewlse a D-cent theatre
The Palace Altierl, too, accomniodatei

;. a 5-cent theatre, besldes a bar and i

coffee store. A 5-cent show ls als<
.I established In tho Palace Bonaparte
where the mother of thc great Na
polcon dled.
One of the most pictured edifices ii

the world Is the Palace Sclana Colonna
This grand building is occupied b!

t two newspapers. Arery few of th.
i great Roman nobles retaln their an

; clent palaces, Whlle thc King of Ital;
and the government are occupylng

i number of palaces formorly belonglni
4 to the Pope. Italy claimed them be
.! cause they were built at the expens'

of the State.

,| I.ADY TIlKi: AVIM. ACT.

Slgnn Contrnet for AA'eek'N Kxporlmeii
B: nt Llverpool Thentrc.
l'i [Special Cnblo to The Tlmes-Dlspatch."o\ London, February 12..Oswald Sto
s has persuaded Lady Beerbohm Trec t
l uccept a week's cngagement at th
_. Llverpool Emplre. Lady Treo signe

a contract which gave Mr. Stoii
a further call upon her servle.es In th
0 event of the first week of the ertperl
o mont produclnir certaln results.
n| Out of her $1,750 salary for the wee

Lady Beerbohm Tree will ask the Lor
-Mayor of Llverpool to take ST.00 tc
c distrlbutlon to nny local charlty c
c> eharities hc may select.

* FIRST1IHP FOR
THE BRITISH lf
[Spe'dal Cabi". to The Tlmns-Disputch.]

London, February ...The first Brltl
nnval alrshlp. which ie belng completcd
Mcssrs. Vlclicrs' Hons and Maxlm, at Btt
row-ln-Furneas, will bc latinched with
tho nex few weeks.
Alroady tho crow, coneistins of sU ol

ccrs und mtn from tlio schoolshtp Vern<
havo bccn eoloctcd, and they are now n

0j dergolug a cour.su of Inatmcilon.
or Tho uirahip. which has boen design
.v by Moasrs, Sporicor & Hons for the purpi
¦* of patrollln? tho North Sea; Is of tho rlj

type, and wlll bo tlie largest of the k!
a ln the world. with thc exception of I

Zeppelin airshly.. Although tho strlct
searecy luis been observed as to dotalla,
is known tli.it lt wlll bo of a far more o

vanced type than nny hlthorlo construcl
One. special nature Is a magazlne

carrying explosives. Tho ensities ai'o
pected to develop about 200-horso pow
Thc ajrshlp would, It rcqulred, be ablo
carry from twenty to thirty men, but
crow has brcn llinltcd to slx In order lo
low for the carrlage ol ns much war n
tcrlal a» posulblo.

It ls understood thnt tho Admirallty a

shlp will nol b. attached to any fleot
squadron. but wlll havo pormannnt he:
quartovs on Uie northca.t coast.hE

OTTO IS
ETTHOFIlllES

[Special Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Murilch. February 12,.king Otto, the t

monarcli who has navor worn hls crown
b..-ttcr of th. acriouB illness which la
befell him. rhe unfortunala prince li
iounger broth ,-,( tha damented King t
wls II.. whose tragic death ln a moun
lakfc in Bavarla iKls never been qulte cl
od up.

tlst ihe Klnc I: tine_ in the Castle of 1

\-ml" »twrta I, a palace in tha Bavu
'letl V.l~hl(ni,4» IJI. ...... _1 .._I... nt
ita. hlghlHiul!- EHi ... hpie ,.0Urt t nslsts of

nobles, acilng at Kentlamenrln-.waltllis-iVitwo phy«tc|aii«, who tnko lt ln turu toof nr. hll.
He eatt, rlrlnks md sleepb roechanlci
r«ien-ins a total illenoe, and slttlng
ie most part un the floor. His attend
re foibulden on pain of dlimiasal to ra
uy oi thu tecreta of Furatanried, and

iniliury guarda who keep sentlnel are
ds ar. alay undcr a strlot voi
..'ltierly they have beon o*£<-*'
l»B mllltaiy honora to the 1

¦.'»» on_ nii? rare appf irancea In iho erounds.,'._!.' "l" ;',''" "'¦' Prlnea Ue_«nt sent

iv? L.;sl,"ini'l,,!" .! M!i..T of the .overnmenU,e Furitenrle. ruport 0|1 lUo 4V(ng.. c0

«n v.i'!.1: L'"",1, whlch »H moments of h>c!
- t<1 havo unallv vanlsUed,

I'se

>M tha
per- seo
un- fro

Born in Paria and Rcgistercd as
Citizcn of thc Con-

fedcracy.

OF OLD VIRGINIA FAMILY

Many Foreign Countries and
United States Reftise to Claim

Her as Subject.

BV VANCE TnOMPSON.
ISpeclal Cable to The Tlme«-Dlspatch.]

. Parls, February 12.A real story of
war be'hlnd the scenea at tho Tiieatro
Porte Salnt Martln has Just flltered out
into the boulevards, An Immense sen-

satton was caused on the tlrst nlght.
when M. Gultry, who played the tltlo
role of "Chantecler." refused to an-

nounce, according to the French cus-

tom, the na-me of the author ot tho
plav. When the curtaln rose after tho
per'rormanco he stood sllent. merely
bowing to the audience. Jean Coque-
Iln who took the part of the Dog, hur-
rie'd out and announced:
"Tne play we have had tho honor to

present ls by Monsleur Edmond Ros-
tand."
Tho same thlng happened on the

succeeding nlgnt. lt Is now said that
the poet's elghteen-ycar-old son.

Maurlce, who Is a poot hlmself. and
who has made tho English translatlon
of hls tattier's rhymod play, wa_ tho
cause of all the troublo. It was hls
precocious ,iove-maklng that almost
wrecked .Chantecler."

m. ouitry, wlio is a wtdower, forty-
eiglit years old. is Interestcd in a

young blonde actress. whom be bellevcs
has great talent. The day before the

public renearsai he was horror strurk
to olscovcr Maurlce Rostand maklng
rurious love to his young protege.

I The scene is said to have ocourred|
In a dressing room of the theatre.)
Rostand the elder, espoused the cause

of his son. and Gultry was so uoset
bv tbe Incldent, eomiiig on top of long
rehearsals and the e.vcitement of the
productlon of the world-famous play,
that he became serlously IU.
Next day he rallied and played the

'part of Chantecler superbly. but re-

fused even to pronounce the name of
Rostand

Thls is thc story that ls exciting tbe
boulevards to-nlght. Rostand has
made no dtrect statmient. but the
newsoaners Intimate tliat he ls dls-
contented wlth Oultry's performance

11 of Chantecler.
Voung Maurlce Rostand i? the talk

of Pnriw. since a few months ago wben
hls mother. wlio is also a poet. nrtnted
n full page poem dfscrlbine Ma'irlce,
under the tltle, "Ho Knowa Every-
thing."

Rlvalry BetnefD Componera.
Ralph Edmunds, of the Liebler Com¬

pany. of New York, leaves on Mon¬
day for Mllan. where Mascagnl awalts
hlm. Together they wlU hear voIcof
and engage singcrs for Bessle Ab-
bott's opera company, .which wlU pro-
duce "Lady Godiva" carly next Novem-
ber.

Thls |s the first opera Mancagni har
wrltten since "Arnica" Five yeart
ago ho promised it-to the Romaa au-
tliorlties for their Internatlonal Ex
positlon, and the newspapers are llllec
with angry protests agalnst his glv.
Ing it lirst ln America. They accusi
him of being a traitor to Rome. when
all hls operas since "Cavallerla" hav«
boen produced at the Constanza Tliea-
tre, but the monetary ternptatlon of¬
fered by the Liebler Company wai
very great.

Mrne. Mascagnl inslsted upon an ab
solute refusal of all terniw. She hai
not forgotten her horrlble experlenc!
in America six years ago, when tlv
sheriff's men broke into the bedroon
of tlio cornposer and bounded hlm fo:
tho dobts of the management.

Mascagnl. however. Ia nnxlous to g.back to the Unlted States in order t<il remove the bad impression left by hif tour taken under such bad ausptces| What chlefly declded him was hi
noting that Bessle Abhott is a slipblonde gril who would be an idea
Godiva, After she had sung for hir
he snid that no one else should crcat

>" the role.
As soon as Puccini heard 'of Mat

cagni's American opening lio wn
spurred on to try and finish "The Gli
of the Golden West," which has bee
delayed by the difflculties of tho lat
act. The Metropolltan Opera Hous
had hopod to produce tt this seasoi
but it 1h now certaln It will bo glve
in Now Vork next season, though lt

so a questlon which opera, hls or Ma:
;id cagni's, will be produced first. At a
nd events, next autumn New York wlbo 4)ave tho two leadlng composers i

Italy as rlvals, and probably in tl
_. same month.

A uoiuiiii wiiiiont n Country.
.Mlss M, du Bellet, a Colonial Dan

jr. of Virginia. traclng her American ai
to cestry back for 300 years, has pra
hej tlcally lost her American citizonshi
a-

,ho lj*nit0cl States consulate havlng r
fuscd to permit her to register und
the new law governing Americans "r
siding abroad. Mlss du Bellet
hlghly lndignant, and an appeal h
been made to the State Departmc
at Washington. She is a daughter
Judge du Bellet, of New Orleans, "ai
was born ln Madlson's house, at Mon
peller, then the property of her gran
father. In ber staternent to Arnba
sador Bacon, sho said:

"Three hundred years ago an Ambl
built a house on a promontory of t
Jamns Rlver. Other houses oluster
round it, and Jamestown was foundi
That Ambler was my ancestor. T
blood of Martlia Washington ls
my veins, and the Careys,- Moncur
Morrlses, Fairfnxes anrl all tliose w

18 were the prlde of Virginia in I
Colonial days and who fought t
battles of lndependence are my re
tlv§f> Is lt not unjust- fo deprive
ot my American cttizenship bocaus«
llvo abroad?"

Wlss du Bellet has resided nea

ntteen yours ln p!>r's. Sho came !..
wlth her father. Judgo du Bellet, w
was .Sent over by Jefferson Davls.
Presldent of the Southern Confedera
to ask ald from France. She has 1
returned since, and her yearning
American cMtlzenship is purely platoi

mts as she has no tntentlon of going hoi
veal Her siHr-r'e case is even more pe
""J liar. Hhe was born ln Parl« after
»"of Soutn secoded, and was ragistered
ised a daughter of the Cmfederacv. .Turi
lng assert that she is a woman' wltbou

country, tsne has ilved chlefly
pr'usnei., out Belglum as well
France an,i the United States re.f
to nckuowlcige lier citizenship.

1 thls daughter of the South, though

longlng to thn flrst famlllon of Vlr-
Klnla, m tho only woman In tho clvll-
lzed Avorld wlthout n lla^ or eiountry.

4" nimnl illmnn'n HinUnttcn,
By some Indlacrotlon, nstonlflhlrw*-

ngu'ron from Confliil-Oonornl Mason'a
omcln.1 report have found thclr way
into the Pn.rls salons. Thlg annual re¬

port has been sent to the American
Stato Department, but ha« not yot beon
made publlc. 'J'tic extrnordlnnry sta¬
tlstlcs which are causlng so much
good-natured bantcr In French nocle.-
ty, concern the luxurlous extravagnncn
or* women'B toilctton. For Instance, lt.
ls said that hnlr to the amount of
$500,000 wiifi shlppod from Parlg to
the united States ,last yoar, nnd thls
riocs not lncludo the Invoices of thn
other consulatcs tn France. Brunettes
of Brltanny, hlonden of Normondy, w» ro
snorn to supply the American markets.
There Is an annual shearlng- day when
the glrls floeit Into Brcst, Bennes, Bor-
deaux and Lille to sell their halr,

Kormerly a large supply came from
the convents.* but slneo they have been
ciosed, tho , peasant women aro tho
chief source.
_A slmllar large Increase In the ex-

port of perfumery has taken place, and
the factorlea at Brest ar© all worklng
overtime to fl'l American orders. Ex-
ports of Jewelry have much lncreased.
out the heaviest Increase of all ls ln
nngerle. Among other- artlcles sent
over to satlsfv the luxurlmus women of
tho United States sre I>**t dogs of all
small breeds apa Jeweled flog collars.

dfjtMuIng
Unsecn Dirt Plays Havoc With

Lives, Says Writcr in the
Health Review.

ISpeclal Cable to Tho Timea-Dlspatch.]
Lonuun, Ftoruary 12..-'iJliiy hands

are causlng more dtaiha than bullets,
polsons, railway acciu.-ntg and eartlt-
eiuakes comblned," writcs R. O. Kv
clcs In th« February numbor of the
Britlsh Health Rovlow.

"AV'e cannot call that murder which
lacks Intent to kiu," he contlnucs,
"but so near to murder ls lt that, with
lncreased public knowledge, tho tlme

sure to come when dirty-handed
people will havo to enoure an oppro-
brium that will make them skuii. in
sharae,

"1'eople who aro wtlllng to tolerate
the vlsible dirt are pretty eure to be
none too careful conccrnlng tlie dan-
gcrous dirt. Tho two kinds get blc-nd-
ed.

"It ls. however, not only possiblc.
but actually probable, that th<:re are
fuul and fllthy hands that are by thi-ir

| owners kept manlcured tlll finger nalls
shine and every vestlgo of vlsible
blnckness has tllsappearcd.
"They wash as they eat and sl'icp.

under the guldance of a clock. That
there ls a fltness In tlmo for washinn
In order to be clean hns not dawjiod
upon them.

"Il is the unsecn dirt that playr thf
mlschlef with human llfe, because it
ls allve, and can multlnly Indofnltelv.

*7s lt qulte likely that nearly all
.">rfnal persons wash thclr handu an<!
faces on gettlng up In the morning. oi
after partlcularly dirty forms of work

! but with very many th'*! ahsence ol
vlsible dirt ls sufflelent excuse for the
neglect «>f w-shlng at all other tlmei

I of the day.
"Hands that are able to pollute wa¬

ter by a more toueh cannot posslbl;
J be yhaken wlthout leaylng behlnd evl.
doncea of unnamable ellrt.
"These are the klndp of hands tha'

hnndle our bread. our meat. our pas
try. our fruit. and our monev."

Mr. Eccles asserts that .lirtv hnndi
tnnv leari to -ln.ue. chnlt»ra. typholi
fever, consumotion, dloMherla. scarlo
fever and many other rlfsonses.

NEW VORK FLATS
American Capitalists Buildin:

Skyscraper in Exclusive
Old Richmond.

[Special Cablo to Thc Tlmce-Dlspatch. J
London, February 12..Posslbly n

spot cqually close to London has mair
talned Its Old-AVorld esciusiyoncss
such an, extent as Richmond, but thei
are slgns that il, in its turn, la gh
ing way to the march of modemity.
group of American capttallsta is ha>
ing prepared plang for the orectlon
a towerlng pllc 6f flts, in one slng
edlflce, on the aurnmlt of the hlll.
The alte solected, -which has been

thc market for somo years, is that
Ancaster House, a Qcorgian niansh
of conslelerablo Interest. and an ol.
time hunting box of thc Dukc of A
caster, sltuated opposlte the Star ai
Carter Hotel and adjolnlng the pai
gates. Tho Crown, on enfranchlsli
tlio estate from copyhold, stlpulat.
that buildlnjjs over a certaln helg
should be set back fifty feet from t
park, but outslde that distance the
ls no height llniit, and the propos
structure, nearly 400 feet in length
tho park frontage, would enjoy u

paralelled vlews both over that d
maln and the world-famed Rlchmo
Hlll scenery.
The general Idea is that the arcl

tecturo shall approximato to and fi
low tlie leadlng foatures of we
known lofty odlfices ln Xew York, a
be. fitted with appllances for luxu
and domestic economy qulto novol
this courrtry.. Thero ls nothlng of tl
character at present in Ensrlaml, a
the nromoters say that shoulcl t
schfcnio be eavrled out Richmond w
al all events beiiofit, as Its vast r
tur«l beauties have not siifnceri to so
it from a lack of matorial prosner
which has been creepln.c; over lt
some yoar«s past. Lovors of natu
beauty. however, may have somethl
to say.

/\nen«>ter House was priven to
Lionel TAarell bv GGnrcre, III., who ui
tn mako a stay there everv we
.VTnre recentlv It w«s tho resldence
Rlr Francls Bnrdctf;

fiS^ooinl f!o>-'° tn flip Tlwiot-rii--.,^'
Pnrllvi RVrn-iior" 1 ¦>.llr. T>..,-l,

Vr...<».~ (llnH <.t tho Tnlto ',t n n»i-»nl,
mt.riU.nl n\*ofe«cleh vnrn«i lifonle tl
n b'te or » t-ev-tel. from ».ieh a h

5,0 l«s often fatal, blood polsoning sottl
be. in.

V

BE HUID AGAIN
Castcllane Looks Upon Hiin as

Probable Successor to
Prcsidcnt Fallicrcs.

LATTER WOULD RESIGN

His Intcntion Becomes Known,
and Political Crisis Ts

Approaching.

nr tiie MAitatJis de castei.lane.
[Speclal Cnble to Th« TI,"'-s-Dspo-eh.)

Parls. February 12..From offlcial
aources, slnco I had lt from a mlnlster.
I lenrn that nt tho last Cablnet meet¬
lng M. Fnllieres offered hls resignatlon
as the Presldent of the French Repub¬
llc, saying that the state of bls health
would oblige hlm to abandon the heavy
rosponslblllty of hls post. It ls also a
fact that fthe guests of tho Elysee havo
remarked for some tlme hls faillng
health. The rnlnlsters urge hlm not to
press hls reslgnatlon. as a preaidentlal
crisis two months beforo the general
electlons would imperll the success of
hls party.

M. Falileres then agrced to postpone
hls reslgnatlon untll May 15. Tlio
news got out, however, and a presl-
dentlal crisis Is vIHuaily at hand.
Candldates aro already comlng for¬

ward. The three chief rlvnlR are An-
tonln Duhost, now presldent of thc Scn¬
ate; M. Rtbot, formerly Prlme Mlnls¬
ter, and M. Loubet. the Immcdlatc pre-
decessor of Falileres.

If I may venture to prophesy I
would suggest that ere long we shall
have the opportunity to cry onca moro,
"V'lve Lotibet!"
Thanks to the humane Influence of a

Xlllevove, deputv for Parls. Is preaeh-
ing a crusade ln favor of our dumb
anlrnals. espoclnlly that nnlmal most
of all abttsod.Ihe horse. M. Mlllovoye
is very eloquent, and practlce has made
hlm a good orator. Llke St. Francls, of
Asslssi. he looks upon beasts and
blrds as our fellow brothers. The cx-
act {ihrase he employa ia "our Infc-
rlor brethr*n."

A Modern St. Krnnrlx.
M. Mlllevoye, the modern St. Francls.

whom up to date no one ever accused
of belng a salnt, beli.vea that all an-

lmal;< have souls. M. Mlllovoye ls alao
preaching a crusade agalnst vlvlsec-

itlon. He objects to John D. Rockefel-
ler'« Institute for that reason. II"
goes further and takes a (ling at tha
AmTlcHns for boiiing their lobsterx
allve. Hls eloquunce has completely
won ovi-r the Chamber of Deputies.
and in the future thr schoolbooka of

jp-irl- r.re to contaln more precepts
about g.-ntlenoss to anlmalS. M. Lo-
pln?. tbe profect of pollce. has issued
an order forblddlng cab drlvers to use

whips wlth knots or thongs. And all
thir, help for the helpless Is due to the
leaven of a humane American woman

resldtng in Paris.
Mrs. Sterling Postloy. formerly Misa

Cook. of San Franclsco. has just pre-
slded over a novel and charming re-

ceptlon. If a French woman of society
met with an nccldent to a llmb sh»
would hlde herself away from her near-
ost frlends untll she had recovercd the
.use of lt. Not so thi3 plucky American
hostess. Siie had a dals erected in her
boudoir. and upon It was placed a

slmple throne. There she sat and re-

coived her frlends afler the manner
of a modern queen.

She was asslsted by her mother-ln-
law. Mrs. Clarance Postley. who her¬
self'ls not yet entirely recovered from
tho rece.nt automobile accldcnt in
which the Postleys were hurt.

No Slllj" Chntter.
Instead of the nsual silly tea tabl-

Ichatter the converFatlon turned upon
two beautiful palntings, masterpieces.
wlilch the hostess had just bought and
for which, lncidentally, she paid $?0.-
000.

At a recent reception given bv Mrs.
Willlam Moore there were present six
prlncos, elght dukes and as inany more
counttj and barons.
Mrs. Cllnch Smitli has also been

entertaining a great deal. She has
just tnoved Into her new manslon. and
one meets there a host of notaulii peo¬
ple. chlefly composers, poets. wrlters.
not to spoak or the men and women
o. title. Mrs. Clinch Smitli. who was
Mlss Bertha Rarnes. of Chicago. \t a
social power in Parls.

LONDON IIARS "SAI.OME.'

Opera Dropped by Covent Gnrdcn on

Account of Censor.
[Special Cab'e to The Tlriii s-D'snu'eb.
London, February 12,.Dr. Rlchard

Strauss'a opera, "Salotnc," wlilch ap¬
pearcd in the prelimlnary announce-

'l|mcnt3 of the forthcomlng opera sea-
o son at Covent Garden, is not' in the

final Iist. The cause of its dlsappear-
ance is that Its performance has been
forbkiden by the censor.
Dr. Strauss himself is groatly dlsap-

pointed by the declsion. Hc was very
anxious that "Salome" should be pro¬
duced in London, and he offered to
meet the censor ln every possible way
and to olitnliiate any bihllcal allusloiis
that mlght be, in official eyes, consid-
ered objectlonable.

It was all to no purpose. The censor
wrote regretting that he was unabjo
to'givc hls permission for the perform¬
ance.

CONVICT COST $10,000.

Swlss Prlsoncr Hui Spcnt Forty-tb,re_
Years of l.H'e ln luutltutlou.

[Special Cab'e to The Tilnes-D sna'ch.J
Geneva. February 12..A convict jn

the pcnal ostablishinent of Lenzbourg
has served forty-threo years' impris-
onment, havlng received a life sep-
tencefor murder in 18611. when he was
twenty-flvo years of age.
He has already cost the government.

nearly $10,000, and as ho is a strong
and healthy man of sixty-elght, ho
will probably live many years ln
prlson. He is consulted both by war-
ders and convicts when questions of
regulations.and rights crop up. He la
proud of the fact that he is the convict
who has served tho longest term in
Swltzerland and probably in Europo.

Glve* Aunultles^to Dogs.
[Special Cable to The Times-Dlspatch.I
London. February 12..The late MIse

Lydla Rashlelsh, of Abbey House, Net-
ley, Southampton, dlrected that hpr
eoachman should look after her out-
door dogs and that her butler should
look after' her indoor dogs, and that
they should each receivo $50 per an-
num for such servlce. and should etthe'P
eoachman or butler dle whlle any dogs
aro llving, the survlvor shall recelve
?'?»_. year whlle any dogs uru llving,

1


